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NOBODTS OHILD.

Alone in the dreary, pitiless etreet,
With my torn old dress, my bare cold feet, .
All day4 Ibave wandered to and ïo,
Huangry anji shivering, and ne where to go,
The nights oeaing on:ip.darknessand dread,
And.theocbill leet bemting.upon my bare head.
Oh I why de te wind bloi'upon me so wild?
Ms because I am nobody's child.

Just over the way there is a flood of light,
And warmth and b-auty, and all things bright;
Beautiful children in robes se fair,
Are carolling songe in rapture there.
I Wonder if they in their blissful glee,
Would pity a ror little beggar like mne,
Wandering alone in the merciless street,
Naked and shlvericg with nothing to eat.

Oh! what shall I do when the night cornes down,
Inits terrible bk.ckness all over the town?
Shail I lay me down 'neatb the angry aky,
Od the cold, hard pavement, alone, to die?
When the beautiful children their prayers bave said,t
And mammas lave tucked them'snugly in:bed;
NÔ dearmother ever upon ur smlled :
Why'la il, I Wonder ? rm nobody's ohild I
Ne father, no sister, no mother, net one
l al the world loves me, e'en the-little dogs run
When I wander too near them-'tis woudrous to see
How everything sihrinks from a beggar like me I
Perhapa 'tis a dream; but sometimes when I lie
Gazing far up la the dark blue sky, .
Watching for hours some large, bright star,
I fancythe beautiful gates are ajar.

And a host cf wlhite-robed, nameles athings
Coine fluttering <er me ingilded wings;
A hand thatl is trange[y soft and fair
caresses gently my taegled hair, .
And a voice-like the carol of some bird-b
The sweetest voire tht was ever heard-
Calle me many a dear pet name,
Tillbmy hea t and spirit are al aflame.

AISHOAT TWELVE PACES;

A DUEL WITH THE TICER.Y

A Prussian officer killed in a duel i see," said
OGaton, laying down the T s iafo b

" Ete*yrman who fights In a due.isafolwo
better 6ut of thé wold: than -l it,> sad ;Dormer,
laying down"the lair.

"And th secoids are wor'se itha theprincipals;i
'they sha're tira folyand not thidagr," said Bing
hain,takiri p.athastan. .

"Gently, htg.tl1'Sweepingàénsdre is always
unjut," said Màr1e'tairig up the speaker

"Heydày-Morlef- äYô ae ntoIa duellng nan,
are yoù I- You~nÝver.lft thé Rue de.laPain to walk e
i -tho Champ de Mars; aurely>?"

"5Wél I.iaa very neaily a second once j
.Yry nearly,' Didn't'thoight come of?
"Non. a 'di

!H was A it A very decided challenge, I aap i
0Be andLthe .Lbe prlncipalfought--shy eh 7"

n; tire prinipalsvers 'n seIous earnoat,

fiThn~tirJuthorities intLerfered anrd stcpped thé i

.•YVonggamn Not a seul threnvthepleaat. ob j
staoler th va> ofb meeting : ;. '

hWel irew wa, tirsn ?
< .hybe fct wai, that ihen -we get te the

<round but perbi Td botter teil jeu Lb. yhbolu

i l i ehns, ar òan -"SBilonce, goutlo d
mae ~lencer Mjil r rcot" Ad ac-.

herty at once. We are going to have a ahot at large
game for a change. Don't delay a moment. In
thesééies the scent should be followed while it's
car. ,Thefellow'a a Mgbrute, and shall not es-
cape,,-W if I huer Lt. .He's caugbt a Tartar thia
time. We'll put an ounce of lead gaté bi arcase
before ba twenty-four hours older, or I'm Fnot
jouta, «ver,

"Dam 'owD. 0D "

À figer by Jave i. I thought. A tigerat lait."
"thad been waitiug for weeks ln the hope of

getting abshot at the tiger, and had been repeatedly
tsntalzodwith reporta of one belng somewhere in
the neigchrbood. The jungle came down to with-
la a very short distance of the place where -I was
ataying,.and the country looked the very ideal of
uhat a figer country ahould be; but I had never
hmd thibIncirto get a shot at one yet, although for
some ime past there bad beau rumors tht a tiger.

as about. Re hd been seen hre, and board of
there ; ho ead carried off a sheep in -one place,land
a bullock in anothor; but still no one ha.i een
able te lad out anything as to hib actusil where-
abouts sufficiently defiaite to make it of any use of
our going after him. BUt now, thought I, O'Dowd
must have got the bearngts.of the beast pretty. ac-
curely. I could have wished that Dennis had
been a little less flowery and 'tropical' la his ac
count, but ha always was afunny dog ; the, drift of
hi. letter was clear enough; and if the tiger's hav-
ing caught a Tartar was not a more figure of speech,
the animal must he a very fine one. The part about
O'Flah'erty puzzled me a little; It had alwaystruck
me that ho and O'Dowd were by no means warm
friends; O'Tlaherty was always chaffing O'Dowd,
and O'Dowd always vowing vengeance against
O'Flaherty. But it was all fun, prha; and O'Fla-
herty was a great band at tiger sbooting, I dared to
say. At anyrate, hurrah for the tiger I And I hur-
ried off toE Harrison's bungalow, wbere I feund
O'Dowd, with au expression of the utmost determin-
ation upon hie face, drinking pale ale as if he meant
it.

" Well, O'Dowd.' said I, 'we're to have a abot at
him at Iast, are we?

"CThat we are,' sald ha, ' or'il post him.'
o' lest him iPost a tigert' O'Dowd was. till at

his jokes.è
'•Wall I And when is to be ? I asked.

1 I won't have it delayed longer than to-mor-
for morming,' answered Dennis. ' You must go to
O'Flabrty at once, and if he prefers this evening
.- fjlth l'all the botter.'

"'0'lt depeùds upon him, does it?' aid I.
" Wel of courge it does,' said O'IDowd, 'to a cer-

tain extet ; but not later than to-mrrow morning,
mind. 'And now Ill tell you all about It.l

"' Aye, let's hear all about the gentleman,' said
I eagerly. «'He's been playlng wilth us long enougb.
We'll piut a bullet into bis bide now.'

":That we will, my boy,' returned O'Dowd.t Now just listen to me. As I was walking up here
last night, I met him sauntering- '

"' What I You met the beast, you say ?'
"A'd you may call him a lpsteo, said O'Dowd.

<He was that for certain. He'd had too much ; l'il
take my oath of that.'

"' Glutted with carnage,' I muttered.
"'I could see lt at once,' continued O'Dowd; 'I

took bis measure.at a glance.'
"' Wll, said I, anxious to know his size,' and- '
"'And I could see that he'd bad a deal more

than a taste of the cratur, though he cariied it off in
such a mighty easy way.'

"'Carried it off eaily, did h'. said I; 'a sheep
or a bullock, of course. What I ho was off with it
to his don, ne doùbt V

"'No dotbt said O'Dowd; 9 he generally finishes
bis evening in bis own den, the insatiable thief.
Well, when ha saw me, ho came towvrds me, roar-
ing-.

"'Roaring!. Came towards you l' I exclaimed.
'By Jovo! you took it very coolly. Didn't you
run ?'

"'Runi P aid O'Iowd, as if uncertain whether to
e offeided or not; ' will you please to be serions,

Morlty. This is no joke Im telling you.'
&ONOce I IfMydear O'Dowd, I should think not,

indeed. What did you do?'
I'When he saw me, I tell youe, he pulls bis cigar

out of bisnoanth- '
Eh I What? Cigar''
And çoxes towards me, roariig out. "What

are)o' doing ut o' lbed, O'Dowd ? Go home with
ron. Youve got chewUbercles in jour lunge. Go
homeIl

The tiger said,' I gasped out.
"'Tiger I What are you after, MorleyV
'Who aid you'd got tubercle ?'

" Who? Why, O'Fiaberty.'
tOh,confound'O'Plaherty t I aaid. 'Why the

plague are jou ailays bringing his name la? Tell
ne about thetigeP

Wa tgér 7' .aid O'Dewd t he Ibe name of
mytry ht ýtiger -1 ?

"'Wby the tiger we're going te shoot, of course.'
"'agoingto shoot OTlaharty.'
'Shoot O'Flahertyli What are you going to

sboot hinm ffo?'
!Whydidn't you understànd ? Ha told me I'd

gotechewbLrôles.
""ndle tis pracious note of yours,' said T, pro.

ucing theipitlYi ras totell ime that you're.. go
i tofighitT'làherty ?'

Faithf and yoti may Bay that ieplied O'Dowd.
I though'dput it delicately.'

By Jde''fy6Lpit iL se delicately that I thought
btail tefut ddtieé.shootiog. .

nài wi aîd i ô sô?' said Dpuis, vith somo
pridé CBegad 1 l vàfé wasa ànéathaudatlder

S'BaL you'EG ùt Nrious I hopeé O'Dow4Iaaid. j
Yô&Uentrdallyija'nt yeou intend.teshoàt i

z
NO. i 1RI

your friend la Such a casa ai tiis. It would ibe a
diffarent maotter if hi'd iwnjoöi the lie, or--'

" Given me the lie' said O'Dowd. ' Dldn't be
tell me I'd got chewbercles, .when-I b ave n "t any-
thing of the -kind. Isn'tdtiat giving me the lie. to
ail intents and purposes; giving me the lie in the
threat as deep as to the lungs, as Shakespeare saye,
eh? Once for al], willyou undertake the matter?7"

I'd rather be excused,' I said.
Very good aid ODowd ; 'then I iih you a

good morning. I'lilgo and call on O'Grady.,
" O'Grady ! Tbe most determined fire-eater in the

empire, If lie called on O'Grady it would end in a
fight as certainly as doomsday. If I undertook it,
we might perhaps tome to seme arrangement: so,
with mucih reluctance, 1 told Dennis that lie might
command me.

' I knew yon'd never spoil sport' said O'Dowd.
eNov, look hrae, Morley, you go at once te-O'Ia..
borty, and give hlm te understand tbat I re-
quire-

"'For heaven's ake, my dear O'Dowd,'said I
anxiously, '1don't be too bard upon him. Put it as
peaceably as you can.

" ' Just what Pm goifig t do said O'Dowd' Youe.
go te O'labe-ty, and -tell liimthat I requiràirwrit-
ton apology, which muet contain a confession that
he was drunk at the time of speaking, and a dela-
ration of bis full belief that Iv'a no more got chew-
bercles than ho bas. If he declines to give this, I
expect immediate satisfaction. I can't put it more
peaceable than that. nowe, can I 7"

" I certainly thou'ght IL possible, but as O'Dowd
adhered to his.own opinion, that did no good pt all.
Se, armed with this peaceable message, I took my
way to O'Flaherty, whom I found lazily sitting up-
on a cane.bottomed chair, and surrounded by soda.
water bottles.

Ha! Morley,' said re, 'delighted te see you
upon my conscience. Will you take a peg ? No I
You'd better. I'vedone little else ever since I got
up. Well I yes, Iss a little sprung last night;
just a drapple in me'ee, as that Scotch fellow says
in his infernal brogue. Bagad I looking back upon
last night's proceedinga reminds me of those dis-
solving views, where each picture gets misty, and
runs iot the next.

"'I suppose, tihe, you bave ne very distinct re-
collection of the people you met last night, bave
you ?' I inquired.

"'Faith I no,' said he 'my memory might be
clearer!

"'Well, the fact is,Tlm come upon a very un-
pleant mission. .Yon don't remnember meeting
O'Dowd, do yeu?

"' eIs O'Dowd yeu mesn ' aid O'Flaherty,
thoughtfully. 'Begad, then, I don't.'

< "Ah I You did meet him, though, and he says
you Insulted him greatly.'

"' And did I insult him ?' said O-Flaherty, taking
up a soda water bottle. 'That's mighty curions.

ow did I do it?'
"'Well..it seems yeu said something about bis

having tubercle cf the langesuad he doei not like it.
Ho's rather touchy about his chest, you kno .

"'Ay, I know. And did I tell him ibtht?'
"' Yes, you told him that he'd got tubercle; and

ie took the speech se much to heart that I am come
frem him te say that h aexpects an apology.'

"'Begad, and were you told te say that ?'
"' I was, indeed; and I'm sure, my dear fellow,

you must see how extravagantly absurd we shall ail
make ourselves if this affair proceeds any further.
Every mess-room in India will be laughing at the
Tubercle duel. I am sure you must perceive the
truth of this, and the absolute necessity of putting
a stop tuit at once By Jove, sir, we shall never
hear the last of it till the day of our death "

"' Yeu may say that, indeed,' said O'Flaberty,
laughing. '1Faith, it won't he only O'Dowd who'll
be troubled with chewbercles, will itc?.

"'No, that it won't. lt's pot generally consider-
ed an infections disorder, but it will Intect us ut
anyrate, sad I.

"'Change of air will be the only thing for us,'
saidO'Flaborty.

"' Then, look bere, my dear O'T'laherty,' said I,
pushing a writing-case towards him; 'just Scratch
two or tbree lines te ay that last night you were,
as you've just said, troubled with a drappie in your
'ee; and you may add-it's as well te do the thing
handsoely irbile you are about it-that you have
perfect faith, ha I ha I-perfect faith in the Integrity
cf O'Dowd's lungs. Come, what do you say'?'

"Pop went Le soda water.
''That,'said O'Flaberty.
"'Thiati Explain, pleae.'

' That'a al] the apology that ye'll get from me.'
l'But, my goud sir, if you don't ap--explaia in

some way, O'Dowd insista upon fighting?
'' And by the blesSed Saint Patrick' said O'Fla-

berty, his speech bucoming ten Limes ýmore Irish
than before ut the mention of the national pastime
-' andby the blessed Saint Patrick, l'il humour
his fancy. Ifit'a foighting he manes, Ill foight him
<tith ali me sowi--with ail .the pleasure la life,
begad. Ye càn't fright. Tim O'Flaherty into an
apologyby, telling him that foigiting's the alterna.
tive, I pruaise ye.'

."' Fright yousaid I; 'I neyer dreamed of fright-
lening ton.,Bt reflect for'a moment :upon the ab-

surdty of thewhole affair. Come, old, fellow,
stretch ,oint, and saeus from universal ridicule.'

" Faith,.iot I,'said O'Fliherty; the prospect
do't ti6ublene ut all t speak of.'.

Thieniyotdeineto apologize altogether?'
' There if yo hairen't stated the case e;ac ly'
"'Thnlveino no resource but ;tçgisk you fer,

the iameof!ypnt friend, if yon really; will;not be
,peratusded, to-

I émù'L .realiyundertake. to ,:botpersupedvmy
doar friand.. AÂ,e pou going ? eli gdbya;
eds'oeine'or te amlipi rJygnr n g.i
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farce in which we were compelled te act, might be
able ta bit upon some means of getting out of .,it.
I would see irhut could be done when he arrived.
It was really such utter nonsense, that a peg was
ithe only tbing to restore a fellow's e quanimity after
itwo suchI nterviews. -
' Before I bd finishedtbepeg, O'Flaherty's friend

made his appearance. He was unknownt Lt ue.
We both bowed.

"'Mr. Morley, I belave.'
" Upon my life, another Irishman,; and my hopes

of a peaceable termination te the affair took flight
at the very sound of his voice.

"'IAllow me to introjice meself-Lieutenant
Doolan-the Regiment, I come fronm Mr., O'Flaher-
ty."

"'Oh, yes, said I, affecting te have been momen-
tarily forgetful of that little matter. ' Very happy
te make your acquaintance though I could wish it
had been under pleasanter conditions.'

Notàatill,'uaid Mr. Doolan, ln a tone ef the
most perfect contentment; 'net at all. It'a not
meself tbat's going to quarrel with the conditions.'.

" This might be only politeness towards me, but
I thought it sounded much more like satisfaction
at bis mission.

I' Mr. O'Flaberty has, no doubt, instructed you
fully as to how the matter between himself and ir.
O'Dowd stands.'

"'Quite se, quite su,' said the lieutenant.
Then I feel certain, MrD Doolan, that pou must

ogrea with me that this affair cannot be allowed te
proceed.'

"Doolan simply stared.
"'Yeu can scarcely avoid feeling,' I continued,

'that the cause of quarrel is too slight for us to per-
mit our friends te peril their lives about sncb a
trifle.'

"'Thrifle l' ejaculated Dolan.
"' Now, can't we bit upon some method for bring-

ing toa peaceable issuea business which, if pro-
ceeded with to the end at present proposed, muat as
I'm sure you perceive, bring. nothing but ridicule
upon all engaged in it.

'" Fait, then,' said Mr. Doolan, warmly, *I per-
ceave nothing of the kind. Bark ye, Mr. Morley;
I. came here to arrange peaceably the time and place
for this meeting, and net te dispute about the rights
and wrongs of the matter, or te question . the god
sense which n cdoubt Injuiced both the gentleman
te take the fair and honorable course which they
have taken. May I beg, sir, that you will enter, as
soon as yen convaniently eau, upon therale busi-
teas for which I am here.'

" There was nothing for it but te pocket the
olive, and do as the lieutenant wished. Time and
place were agreed upon, and Doolan rose te taire
his leave. As ve were shaking bands in the most
friendly manner, I ssaid, ' By te way, Mr. Doolan
I muet not forget to tell yeu that I have nothing at
ail in the shape of a dueliing pistol; perhaps you
are better provided.'

"' Make yourself perfectly easy about that, Mr.
Morley'," said Doolan, who would no more have been
without Iair triggera than bair. brushes-; 'I never
tr.tvel without the pacemakers.. Au revoir' And
Mir. Doolan took his. departure, after receiving MY
assurance that I would cuil upon tie surgeon, and
make sure of his attendance upon the grounid.

"I cheerfully undertook to do this, as I was de-
termined that, at anyrat, the surgeon should net
be an Irishman, and I had some hopes that he might
be able to suggest some way ont of the difficulty.
Accorditagly, after writing a couple of lines te
O'Dowd te say that I had arranged everything, and
te inform him of the time and place, [ sct off a once
te look up the surgeon. Bis unme was Rale, a
thoroughly scientific man, devoted te his profession,
and as little likoly as anybody te bave any sympa-
thy with the romontic folly f the duel. I founid
imn at borne, in remarkably good spirits, as doctors

generally are, and engaged upon. a paper for tbe
Lancet upon the subject of gunshot wounds.

o"' ow arceYu, Hale?' saîd I.
"' How do, Morley 7' said ho. '«What's the mat-

ter? Anything wrung with you? You loch rather
out of sorts. Digestion wrong, or what is it?'

" Oh!1 there's nothiag the matter with me,' 1
said; 1'don't flatter yourself. I want your help,
certainly, but not for myself. You')l b. wanted
about half past five this afternoon at-'

"' Eh i' said Bale. Yeu dou'Lt ean t e say that
Mrs- j..

"' No, no,' said 1, '1nothing of the kind-quite
the reverse, indeed. No, the state of the case is
thiais: O'Dowd bas taken umbrage at something
O'Flaherty has said, and has insisted upon calling
him out.'

"' A, that's it,' said Bale, bis eyes. brightening;
'and you'll vant me upon the ground in case of
accident. Certainly, with ail my hcart. Pistols, of
course'-with a glance at hiemanuscript-' nothing
like pistols. Vou may- depend upon me, Morley.
Yeu may be quite certain that I shall b. thera.'

" The villai was evidentlya i want of an illus.
tration te prove some confouaded theory of bis own
with regard to bullet wounds. His glance at the
manuscript betrayed him.

Nobut blook hre, . Hale,' I said, 'the affa ir
ought not to be allowed te go on'

"'Yen think not' saidheras if entertaIning the
very gravest doubt as Lo the -isdomof my Opinion.

g'Certmly I thinkmot; and you'li timnksotoe,
euha~eai trahe case. Lst. night OFlaberty,

whe slightly icr.ewed, charged O'Dowd with baving
tuberie df tie lung.'

'And&i môt isnsolent ithiog to.saytoo, thoughr
itd aN fatal the same. In Vino veritas and
no .sstil a man vith any raspect fer.
hinsely h. his lngs toe athrovan is

Xac aathy#without taking motice ef to. Âùd
'ô - ddçrands n apology or ameting&ehVi

IWhy, do yçu realize ir, that just fer a ridiculous
word fron s drunken man a valuable Ilie may be
lest?'

"'Ah, very sad, very sad, indeed,' replied the doc-
ter, coolly; 'but it can't ba belped. The matter la
gone too far now to be stopped. A meeting laba-
solutely necessary for the honor of the parties,and,-
-laying bis hand casually upon the MS., and
speaking in a thoughtful manner-' and may b cof
infinite service te the cause of-'

" He broie off there, but he meant r'the cause of
science,' I'm certain, cenfound him I He was de-
votid to bis profession was Hale.

"lcHalf-past five, at Harrison'js bungalow, if you
please, Mr. Hale,' said , coldly, and walked out ot
the room, the man of science fellowing me t the
door, and assuring me, in the bcheerfulest and
friendliest manner, that I might depend upon him
absolutelp ; that he would sacrifice any number of
patients sooner than not be presnt; and that ho-
vwould be certain net to forget his instruments.

"I Irad doue my bast. I liad called aupen Cn-
mon Sense te help me, but Common Sense was no-
wherto bbc found. I had appealed te the Dread of
Ridicule, but it slept, and could not b awakened.
I Iad asked Science te lend me Jaand, but Science
wanted both of hers te seize her own opportunitias.
Therewas no resource now but te let the matter go
on to its bitter end.

"'T mIaffairs of this kind, yoknow it iis net
etiquette for the parties te go in company te the
battle-ground, as pugiliets do to a prize fight. We
must go separately to what BelDs Life would call a
likely spot, and meet there with distant politenees.
As we ad t drive a good way ta the placed pitched
upon by Doela and myself-an open epace, well
known tous air, a littve way into tae jungle-it was
agreed that O'Flaberty and bis second should go
on an bour or two in advaace, taking their rifle
with them, lu order te pase the tirme with any sport
that might fall in their way, and that I, with My
principal and the surgeon, ahould follow at the
stated time. Ail of which happened as arranged.
The respondent -and Doolaa departed early in the
afternoon designing te lunch ut thu rendezvous ;
and short ly before six, the appellant Hale, and I
followed, drove te the outskirts of the jungle, and
strolled through the tracs te the place.

"' Heraire are,' said Hale; 'true Le our time;
but I dod't se cour friands.' kuphemism for ene-
mies.

"g Thep,!o been here very lately,' said O'Dowd,
pointia« tp4the relies of a luncheon scattered about
on the grss; 'and, faith, they've made mighty free
with the eatubles.'

"' The end of a feast, most decidedly,' said Hale;
go we are quite ready for the beginuing of a fray.
." TIheyll make thir appearmnce in a minute or

two, no.doubt,' I said. 'They're having a ahot at
something in the jungle, perhaps.'

" Th crack of a rifle a short distance oSaeemed&
to confirm my words.

"'They might have taken both rifles with them,
thon, I'm thinking,' exclaimed O'Dowd, pricking up
O'Fiaherty's, whicli lay on the grass.

"We were standing about O'Dowd, examining
the rifle, which wa loaded, and Hale the pale aie
bottles,which wera all discharged,when we were sur-
prised by seig Doolan running towards us with
every appearance of extreme terr.r.

"' What's the matter?' we all shouted.
"'Berel' he cried.I 'Come hre. Bring the rifle.

O'Flaberty's beau carried off by a tiger I'
"iNow, Morley,' said O'Dowd, 'nyou've got your

*Wish at last. Coma along rl
" And we all set off running teards Doolan, who

hai) stopped and was loading his rifle.
f ' Did ye hit him, Phil ? did ye bit him nPsaid

O'Dowd, when we reached the lieutenant
'Bit him, la it?' eaid. Doolan. ' No, faithi II

daredn't try. I fired, la hopes of frightenirig him.
Come along1i He jumped on us froim behid, as
we were sitting on the baik there, caught poor
Tim bythe shouIder, and trundled off with hihm,
hiver taying a word, as if six feet two were nothing
to spake et at aIl. Coma alongi' We were hurry-
ing after him all the'while. 'Ijumped up, pcked
up thre tfIle: 'Stop, ye thief t' I called out, '9or Il
shoot you P He gave a wag with bis tail, the baste,
as much as to say, 1'Shoot away; you daren'L bit
me for fear of killing Tim; and begorra, l'il make
myself saf enough for the matter of that. And a
the word the cratur chucked paor Tim da.te his
back, as a fox doces vith a goose, hnd away ire wént'
again-come along !-safer than ever, for I.could
se emore of O'Flaberty now than I could ofhin,

bàd luck tL him and I wished I'd hsot at first. T
dareda't touch the trigger for the lie oif a, now.
you understando; so I folle d till hi istopped, after
a bit, and lay down with Timn before him, and then
I shot, not at him, for fear of' l'killing Tim, but in
th hope of frightening the brute. But serra a bit
did It frighten him; it only made him gnush bis
teeth, and Tim was between 'em, you'll recollect.
Se then I ran back for the ther rifle, and met yn,
and-and have a care now, we can't be fur ofh m,
unless ie's eloped with Tim again, whihihtie saint
forbid, for it'a a mlghty aunpleasant way of travel
îng

He had net eloped with Tim.' He was still
lying, wbere Doollan liad left him, wiih hib mouth
eo close to poor. O heFlarty's ear, iiat he loakod as
lf he were hisperng into IL.> WhaIts l b
doue? The very thought of firin lut ld:W'acrosa
SOFlabrtyYûmade my band bake W ili stC
su for àamment or tio, staring a Lir r a
bis vIctiàe

Y TNw thon, who's going Le shoot? ami) Delan
fSmebodymust, or faith poorTi « llmleo',rned

ial befrre kews wierehe s C tIbi hangd
Ifits hatr, gimg te do it thYire ehst mreSt

Dennis.JPý
pho 0ODowd,' said L. aren t for tre1ife

me '


